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SPECIAL UPDATE: CDC partners can now report COVID-19 rumors directly to CDC. To report a rumor, go to: 
www.cdc.gov/report-rumors and start the subject line with: “Rumors:” and in the question box, give as much information about 
the rumor as you can, including a description of the rumor, where you heard it, and how many times you have heard it.

Summary
Major themes identified from social media, news, and other sources that may impact 
vaccine confidence:a

� Consumers continue to have questions and concerns about additional COVID-19 booster doses.
� Consumers continue to express their support or opposition to COVID-19 mitigation measures.

Continuing and evolving themes that may impact vaccine confidence:  
� Consumers continue to have questions and express frustration with proof of vaccination requirements because of the belief

that the vaccines are not safe or effective.
� While some consumers eagerly awaited emergency use authorization of COVID-19 vaccines in children less than 6 years of

age, others are opposed to approving vaccines in this age range.b

� Consumers continue to have questions about the effectiveness of the COVID-19 vaccines against SARS-CoV-2 variants.
� Consumers continue to express their lack of trust in CDC.

Ways public health and partners can take action. 

Federal, state, and local partners should continue to work together to explain the rationale for updated guidance, respond 
to gaps in information, and confront misinformation with evidence-based messaging. The goal of these efforts is to increase 
confidence in vaccines and increase vaccination with primary series and booster doses.  Other ways to take action on the 
themes in this report include:
� Engage communities in a sustainable, equitable, and inclusive way using two-way communication to listen, build trust, and

increase collaboration.
� Work with partners to create, disseminate and amplify messages explaining why vaccines are still important in the COVID-19

prevention response.
� Work with partners to create, disseminate and amplify messages about community-level risk and corresponding COVID-19

mitigation measures.
� Work with public health officials, healthcare workers, and community leaders to create, disseminate and amplify messages

that stress the safety of COVID-19 booster doses over infection-induced immunity. Create visuals and plain-language
documents showing the efficacy of COVID-19 vaccines.

� Work with trusted messengers to create, disseminate and amplify communication products that communicate scientific
findings about adverse events to people who are unvaccinated with a focus on uncommon dissemination channels and
innovative messaging.

For findings and ways to act from our other reports, see previous Insights Reports.

Resources: The following link contains social media resources such as graphics, language, and social media calendars 
that our partners can use to address the issues raised in this report: https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.
com/d-s76fa27bf854a4e59b1dea93e1e3f1bf7

aThemes for this report come from an integrated and thematic analysis of the data from the sources listed in the appendix.
bAs of June 18, 2022, everyone 6 months and older is recommended to get a Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine.

Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, COVID-19 Response, Vaccine Task Force
Vaccine Confidence & Demand Team, Insights Unit

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily represent the official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

http://www.cdc.gov/report-rumors
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence.html#reports
https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-s76fa27bf854a4e59b1dea93e1e3f1bf7
https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-s76fa27bf854a4e59b1dea93e1e3f1bf7
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Aims and Methods
By rapidly reviewing and analyzing numerous sources and inputs (see Appendix), the biweekly COVID-19 State of Vaccine 
Confidence Insights Report emphasizes major themes influencing COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy and uptake. These are 
characterized by the level and type of threat to vaccine confidence, the degree the respective theme appears in the data 
sources, and directionality (i.e., increasing, decreasing or stable). In addition, by examining how consumers think and feel, social 
processes, and the practical issues around vaccination, the Insights Report seeks to identify emerging issues of misinformation, 
disinformation, and places where intervention efforts can improve vaccine confidence across the United States.

The information in this report is only a snapshot, and certain populations may be underrepresented. Images and quotes are 
illustrative examples and are not meant to comprehensively cover all content related to the highlighted themes. 

How do you classify this theme/information? 

High risk Moderate risk Low risk Positive sentiment

� May lead to vaccine 
refusals and decreased 
uptake 

� Wide reach, pervasive  

� Potential to trigger 
hesitancy to vaccination

� Moderate reach, modest 
dissemination 

� Concerning, but low risk 
to vaccine confidence 

� Limited reach, limited 
dissemination 

� Could increase vaccine 
confidence, intent, or 
motivation

� Variable reach and 
dissemination

How has this theme/idea changed over time (since last report or over the course of multiple reports)? 

Increasing
Information spreading rapidly 

Stable
Information remaining  
constant at prior level 

Decreasing
Information is not gaining further 

traction and there has been no 
indication of additional activity 
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Major themes identified from social media, news, and other 
sources that may impact vaccine confidencea

Consumers continue to have questions and concerns about 2nd COVID-19 booster 
doses.

As of June 18, 2022, everyone 6 months and older are recommended to 
get a COVID-19 vaccine. Currently, individuals 5 years and older can get a 
COVID-19 booster dose. Adults fifty years and older, people 12 years and 
older who are immunocompromised, and people who received two doses 
of Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen vaccine are eligible for a 2nd booster dose.1

In this reporting period, searches for “how long does second booster last” 
increased by 1,050 percent.b Many individuals are stressing the importance 
of individuals getting a COVID-19 booster dose as soon as they are eligible.2,3

However, consumers are also resistant to an additional COVID-19 dose. 
Some believe a good vaccine wouldn’t require additional doses, infection-
induced immunity provides equal, if not more, protection,4,5 and additional COVID-19 booster doses solely exist as a means for 
pharmaceutical companies to make money.6,7 Going forward, public health experts hope to devise a long-term plan addressing 
the need for additional COVID-19 booster doses.8,9,10

Mis-Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
� Infection-induced immunity from SARS-CoV-2 provides more protection than a COVID-19 vaccine and, therefore, entirely 

negates the need for a vaccine.11,12

� The COVID-19 vaccines do not work because 2nd  booster doses are needed to protect individuals from COVID-19.13,14

� 2nd booster doses are not necessary and exist solely for pharmaceutical companies to make money.15,16
� The need for continual booster doses is not an effective nor practical way to end the pandemic. Therefore, an action plan is 

needed to address a return to normalcy.17,18

Information voids and commonly asked questions from the publicc

� Who is eligible for COVID-19 booster doses?d

� Everyone ages 5 years and older can get one booster dose 
5 months after completing their Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 
vaccine primary series.  A booster is recommended 5 months 
after a Moderna primary series for persons 18 years and older. A 
booster is recommended 2 months after receiving Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 vaccine. You are eligible for a 2nd 
COVID-19 booster dose if you are 
� 50 years of age or older, 
� 12 years of age or older and are moderately or severely immunocompromised, or 18 years of age or older and got two 

doses of J&J/Janssen vaccine.19

� Which vaccine brand should individuals receive for their booster dose?b
� Three COVID-19 vaccines are authorized or approved for use in the United States to prevent COVID-19. Pfizer-BioNTech or 

Moderna (COVID-19 mRNA vaccines) are preferred for the 1st booster.  Only the mRNA vaccines are recommended for a 2nd 
booster.20

� Can immunocompromised individuals receive COVID-19 booster doses?b
� Children ages 6 months and older who are moderately or severely immunocompromised should receive a primary series 

of 3 doses of Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna COVID-19 vaccine. A Pfizer-BioNTech booster dose is now recommended for 
children5 - 17 years who received the Pfizer-BioNTech primary series-including those who are immunocompromised 
Children 6 months – 17 years who are immunocompromised and received a 3-dose primary series with Moderna mRNA are 
not currently recommended to get a COVID-19 booster.21

aCitations in this report are illustrative examples and are not the total number of instances of the corresponding themes.
bGoogle Trends
cThese questions come from online data sources such as social media, news stories, Google Trends, and CDC-INFO
dCDC-INFO

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html
https://twitter.com/DanRather/status/1520197055678799874
https://twitter.com/ChrisMurphyCT/status/1518981877209706499
https://www.facebook.com/officialbenshapiro/posts/704945820986725?comment_id=1179419899480244
https://www.facebook.com/nytimes/posts/10152918089054999?comment_id=1408126586371019
https://www.facebook.com/nytimes/photos/a.283559809998/10152912248499999/?comment_id=10152912262959999
https://www.facebook.com/axiosnews/posts/3358666164380105?comment_id=3358726454374076
https://www.statnews.com/2022/04/06/tracking-fda-advisory-panel-meeting-covid-19-vaccines-boosters/?utm_source=STAT+Newsletters&utm_campaign=637d4cccd9-MR_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8cab1d7961-637d4cccd9-154255128
https://theprint.in/health/we-cant-boost-our-way-out-of-the-covid-pandemic-for-the-long-term/927573/
https://www.fda.gov/advisory-committees/advisory-committee-calendar/vaccines-and-related-biological-products-advisory-committee-april-6-2022-meeting-announcement
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/posts/5375320752513264?comment_id=5376843009027705
https://www.facebook.com/SeanHannity/posts/564179371829150?comment_id=539437814432998
https://twitter.com/AWokeZombie/status/1520426214804049920
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cc8swtfMobu/c/18192078220167001/
https://twitter.com/HMcPhersonMP/status/1518754690422427648
https://twitter.com/JanetPageHill/status/1518256187141148673
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/04/06/us/politics/fda-coronavirus-vaccines-variants.html
https://www.forbes.com/sites/roberthart/2022/04/04/we-cannot-boost-our-way-out-of-the-covid-pandemic-experts-warn/?sh=16064ea34f44
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html?s_cid=11737:cdc%20covid%20booster%20shot%20guidelines:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY22
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html?s_cid=11737:cdc%20covid%20booster%20shot%20guidelines:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY22
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/immuno.html
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� People ages 12-17 years who are moderately or severely immunocompromised and received Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine 
3-dose primary series should receive a 4th dose (booster #1) at least 3 months after the primary series and a 5th dose (2nd 
booster) at least 4 months after the 1st booster.  Immunocompromised children 12-17 years who had a 3-dose primary 
series with Moderna COVID-19 vaccine are not recommended to receive a booster at this time.22

� People ages 18 years and older who are moderately or severely immunocompromised and received a 3-dose series with 
either Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine should receive 2 booster doses of an mRNA vaccine.   

� People 18 years and older who had one dose of Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 vaccine should get a dose of either 
mRNA COVID-19 vaccine (Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna) at least 4 weeks after Janssen vaccination, then a second booster at 
least 2 months later.  A 3rd booster (4th dose) with an mRNA vaccine is recommended at least 4 months later.23

� For more information about the recommended COVID-19 vaccinations, refer to CDC’s At-A-Glance COVID-19 Vaccination 
Schedules.

� Does infection-induced immunity provide more protection than a COVID-19 vaccine dose?b
� COVID-19 vaccination causes a more predictable immune response than infection with the virus that causes COVID-19. 

Getting a COVID-19 vaccine gives most people a high level of protection against COVID-19 and can provide added 
protection for people who already had COVID-19. Getting a COVID-19 vaccination is a safer way to build protection than 
getting sick with COVID-19. COVID-19 vaccination helps protect you by creating an antibody response without you having 
to experience sickness. Getting vaccinated yourself may also protect people around you, particularly people at increased 
risk for severe illness from COVID-19. Getting sick with COVID-19 can cause severe illness or death, and we can’t reliably 
predict who will have a mild or severe illness. If you get sick, you can spread COVID-19 to others. You can also continue to 
have long-term health issues after COVID-19 infection.24

Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidence
� Booster doses will cause a large number of serious adverse events or give people COVID-19.25,26,27

� COVID-19 vaccines weaken the body’s immune system.28,29

� Booster doses cause vaccine-induced AIDS.30,31

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine confidence 
� Engage communities in sustainable, equitable, and inclusive ways using two-way communication to listen, build trust, and 

increase collaboration.
� Work with leaders and trusted messengers in communities to develop strategies and messages about the efficacy and safety 

of COVID-19 vaccines that incorporate community values and priorities
� Work with public health officials, healthcare workers, and community leaders to stress the safety of COVID-19 booster doses 

over infection-induced immunity.
� Create visuals and plain-language documents that communicate the efficacy of the COVID-19 vaccines. 
� Create and disseminate messages clearly describing who is eligible for 1st and 2nd COVID-19 vaccine booster doses.
� Develop a sound social media strategy to disseminate messages addressing themes that includes community partners.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/immuno.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/immuno.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/COVID-19-vacc-schedule-at-a-glance-508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/COVID-19-vacc-schedule-at-a-glance-508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html?s_cid=11714:natural%20immunity%20vs%20vaccine:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY22
https://twitter.com/Beth0214Skal/status/1521311459728367618
https://twitter.com/InformedNJNurse/status/1521284346140925952
https://cdc-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/personal/rvo5_cdc_gov/_layouts/15/doc2.aspx?sourcedoc=%7Bc81980ad-a4cb-4b4a-977a-6610afba8b63%7D&action=edit&activeCell=%27Report%2028%20(1)%27!E12&wdinitialsession=12ede5cd-2b9a-47a5-bd0e-608045c5cb39&wdrldsc=19&wdrldc=1&wdrldr=AccessTokenExpiredWarning%2CRefreshingExpiredAccessT&cid=6872eaae-7c26-4027-a942-2c82a0134bb6
https://twitter.com/GuyMenge/status/1516681650846978049
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcySI5nF6Rt/c/17900915657506439/
https://apnews.com/article/fact-checking-824397015416
https://leadstories.com/hoax-alert/2022/04/fact-check-uk-agency-did-not-publish-data-suggesting-people-triple-vaccinated-for-covid-are-developing-a-new-form-of-aids.html
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Consumers continue to express their support or opposition to performing and 
following COVID-19 mitigation measures.

The US public continues to demonstrate pandemic fatigue and a desire 
to end the use of all mitigation measures. This coincides with some 
states relaxing their masking and vaccination requirements.e,32,33,34

A recent Axios-Ipsos poll found a similar lack of urgency, with only 
9% of respondents describing COVID-19 as a crisis.35 These concerns 
appeared to be amplified by two significant events during this 
reporting period. On April 18, 2022, a Florida federal judge struck down 
the national mask requirement for airplanes, airports and other public 
transportation, which the Department of Justice said they would 
appeal.36,37 On Google Trends, searches related to the judge’s ruling 
accounted for 6 of the top 10 most frequently searched queries related to masks.  On April 26, 2022, Dr. Fauci gave an interview 
where he stated that “we are certainly right now in this country out of the pandemic phase.”

f

38 After the interview, Dr. Fauci 
clarified his statement by saying that the US was out of the “full-blown explosive pandemic phase.” However, some social media 
users shared the original quote as evidence that COVID-19 was now endemic in the US and, because COVID-19 is endemic, it is 
no longer a threat.39,40,41

Public’s Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
� Many social media users continue to state that because the 

pandemic is over, the public can progress past pandemic 
mitigation measures.42,43,44,45

� A recent Reuters-Ipsos poll found that 44% of respondents said that 
Americans need to get back to normal and get on with their lives. 
This is an increase from 36% in February.46

� According to the same Reuters-Ipsos poll, 64% of respondents said 
cities and states should impose mask requirements for indoor public places if there is a resurgence of COVID-19 in their area.47

� An AP-NORC poll found that 56% of Americans support mask requirements for people traveling on planes and public 
transportation, compared to 24% who oppose masks on public transportation.48

� A KFF poll found that 59% of adults think people should continue to wear masks in public places to minimize the spread of 
COVID-19.49

� A recent Axios-Ipsos poll found that 50% of respondents still support schools requiring students, teachers, and staff to wear 
masks, although this is down from 70% at the start of the school year.50

� Patients and healthcare organizations express their frustration and confusion regarding masking guidance in healthcare settings.51

Information voids and commonly asked questions from the public
� Is COVID-19 endemic in the U.S.?
� While the virus that causes COVID-19 is now endemic, the continued evolution of the virus and continued health impact 

remains, although with much lower deaths and hospitalizations than earlier in the pandemic.   As of the writing of this 
report, since President Trump declared a nationwide emergency on March 15, 2020, the emergency declaration remains in 
effect.

� Why is it still recommended by CDC to wear masks on public transportation?
� As a result of a court order, effective April 18, 2022, CDC’s January 29, 2021 order requiring masks on public transportation 

conveyances and at transportation hubs was no longer in effect. However, CDC continues to recommend that people wear 
masks in indoor public transportation settings at this time.52

� When people properly wear a well-fitting mask or respirator, they protect themselves and those around them, and help 
keep travel and public transportation safer for everyone. Wearing a well-fitting mask or respirator is most beneficial in 
crowded or poorly ventilated locations, such as airport jetways. This public health recommendation is based on the 
currently available data, including an understanding of domestic and global epidemiology, circulating variants and their
impact on disease severity and vaccine effectiveness, current trends in COVID-19 Community Levels within the United 
States, and projections of COVID-19 trends in the coming months.53

eCDC-INFO
fGoogle Trends

https://www.gpb.org/news/2022/04/11/georgia-rolls-back-precautions-two-years-after-covid-19-shut-down-leaving-some
https://www.fox61.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/mask-mandates-repealed-covid-19-cases-rising/520-2ec32265-127a-411b-826d-3c7d5cc21b65
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/04/04/us/college-covid-testing-requirements.html
https://www.axios.com/2022/04/12/axios-ipsos-poll-most-americans-say-covid-is-no-longer-a-crisis
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/apr/18/mask-mandate-airplanes-public-transport-struck-down-florida-federal-judge
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/apr/18/mask-mandate-airplanes-public-transport-struck-down-florida-federal-judge
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/dr-fauci-on-why-the-u-s-is-out-of-the-pandemic-phase-2
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10161431913281756?comment_id=775665573795800
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162742636111509?comment_id=510772167386803
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cc3LtjclKkB/c/17961080128630154/
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10161412632126756?comment_id=10161412811141756
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10161412632126756?comment_id=10161413752121756
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162742636111509?comment_id=714021603112980
https://twitter.com/Shumster_2/status/1520179734742810624
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/americans-back-flexible-approach-masks-eager-move-covid-reutersipsos-2022-04-22/
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/americans-back-flexible-approach-masks-eager-move-covid-reutersipsos-2022-04-22/
https://apnorc.org/projects/support-for-mask-requirements-in-public-persists-although-worries-about-infection-continue-to-decline/
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-pandemic-two-years/?utm_campaign=KFF-2022-polling-surveys&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=209095325&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9JXl5M6c_dU3f2eF6HeklPtUoHzBC-RZYKGHKwv7J5TC3N1s00bkf-5gNC9E8oCPkUjWk8WcDgm1-GAxcueub6-Nm3mA&utm_content=209095325&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/2022/04/12/axios-ipsos-poll-most-americans-say-covid-is-no-longer-a-crisis
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/04/04/cdc-mask-guidance-hospitals-00022834
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/easy-to-read/mask-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/masks-public-transportation.html
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� Should a used N95 mask be replaced with a cloth mask in healthcare settings?
� Replace the N95 when the straps are stretched out and it no longer fits snugly against your face or when it becomes wet, 

dirty, or damaged.54 Masks and respirators (i.e., specialized filtering masks such as “N95s”) can provide different levels 
of protection depending on the type of mask and how they are used. Loosely woven cloth products provide the least 
protection, layered finely woven products offer more protection, well-fitting disposable surgical masks and KN95s offer even 
more protection, and well-fitting NIOSH-approved respirators (including N95s) offer the highest level of protection.54

Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidence
� CDC declared the pandemic over.g

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine confidence  
� Develop and amplify messages explaining why vaccines are still important in the COVID-19 prevention response.
� Disseminate messages about community-level risk and corresponding COVID-19 mitigation measures.
� Support employers that have existing proof of vaccination requirements by providing or helping them craft messages about 

the importance of vaccination for their employees or offer onsite vaccinations.
� Support employers that do not have existing proof of vaccination by helping them implement COVID-19 preparedness, 

response, and control plans.
� Continue to encourage vaccinations and staying up to date with vaccine boosters by suggesting employers offer time off to 

get vaccines, or recover from side effects.

gCDC-INFO

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/use-n95-respirator.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/types-of-masks.html
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Continuing and evolving themes that may impact vaccine confidence
The themes below have been noted in previous reports and continue to undermine vaccine confidence. The information 
highlighted below focuses on what is new or different from previous reports. For additional context and previous 
recommendations on these themes, see previous Insights Reports.

Parents continue to have questions and express frustration towards COVID-19 
vaccination in children.

As of June 18, 2022, everyone 6 months and older are recommended to get a Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine. On 
April 28, 2022, Moderna formally submitted data to the FDA to approve their COVID-19 vaccine in children aged younger than 6 
years of age.55 Likely in response to this announcement, searches for “moderna vaccine for kids under 5” rose by 250% compared 
to the previous reporting period.h Many parents were calling on the FDA to immediately schedule a meeting to review 
Moderna’s childhood vaccination data.56,57 Additionally, Pfizer submitted data to the FDA to approve a booster dose for children 
5-11 years of age.58 Some parents were relieved and hopeful at the notion of being one step closer to childhood vaccination.59,60

However, others were still frustrated with the process and that emergency use authorization had not been granted earlier for 
this age range.61,62,63 Some individuals were pushing for off-label use of the COVID-19 vaccine to get kids under 5 years of age 
vaccinated.64,65

Other consumers continue to raise concern over side effects,66,67 believe vaccination is unnecessary in younger children,70,71

and cite a lack of data to support childhood vaccination.68,69 On June 18, 2022, CDC Director Rochelle Walensky endorsed the 
Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices’ (ACIP) recommendation that all children 6 months through 5 years of age 
should receive a COVID-19 vaccine. This expands eligibility for vaccination to nearly 20 million additional children and means 
that all Americans ages 6 months and older are now eligible for vaccination.72

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
� Many parents are hesitant to vaccinate their children due to 

a fear of serious side effects and adverse events.73,74

� Some people question the need for the COVID-19 vaccine if 
a person recovered from COVID-19.75,76

� Consumers believe the FDA was not moving as fast as it 
should to approve COVID-19 vaccines in children.77,78

� While some parents are against childhood immunization, others remain advocates for COVID-19 vaccines in children.79,80

� Low vaccine confidence and uptake have already led to low vaccination levels in children.81,82

Information voids and commonly asked questions from the public
� When will COVID-19 vaccines for children under the age of 5 be available? 
� As of June 18, 2022, everyone 6 months and older is recommended to get a Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine.83

� What are the vaccines approved for use in children? 
� CDC recommends the Moderna and Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccines for everyone 6 months and older. Use CDC’s 

COVID-19 booster tool to learn if and when your child or teen can get boosters to stay up to date with their COVID-19 
vaccines.84

� What are common COVID-19 vaccine side effects in children? 
� Review of vaccine safety data for children find that side effects most commonly reported after getting vaccinated with 

the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine were mild and brief. These side effects were more common after the 2nd dose and 
included headache, pain in the arm where the shot was given, and tiredness.85 Younger children may experience fewer side 
effects after COVID-19 vaccination than teens or young adults. For children and teens ages 12 through 17 years, the most 
commonly reported side effects after getting the 1st two doses of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine are tiredness, fever, 
headache, and pain in the arm where the shot was given.86

�

hGoogle Trends

https://www.politico.com/news/2022/04/27/moderna-authorize-covid-19-vaccine-kids-00028481
https://twitter.com/SAHWFHmom/status/1517530493029289984
https://twitter.com/Lady13_M16/status/1520418263808856065
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/04/26/pfizer-asks-fda-to-authorize-third-dose-for-children-5-to-11-years-old.html
https://twitter.com/VaxUnder/status/1519674229075054592
https://twitter.com/demeatloaf/status/1519679155373318146
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10161428767511756?comment_id=680899146505595
https://www.salon.com/2022/04/26/parent-frustration-mounts-as-vaccine-for-children-under-five-is-held-back-a-little-longer/
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10161428767511756?comment_id=1384633065373336
https://twitter.com/cd52356411/status/1521296700735819776
https://twitter.com/dryamontillado/status/1520141453154037763
https://twitter.com/MySonIsNotJohn/status/1511787376535695360
https://twitter.com/Commiesbowdown/status/1519159559331454976
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/364811095680335?comment_id=517970366697488
https://twitter.com/jjanamerican/status/1518805218003087361
https://www.facebook.com/washingtonpost/posts/10161696928277293?comment_id=1040700546877149
https://www.facebook.com/AmerAcadPeds/posts/10158954277740432?comment_id=10158954279055432
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2022/s0618-children-vaccine.html
https://www.facebook.com/Reuters/posts/390783786245693?comment_id=390981876225884
https://twitter.com/ActionOttawa/status/1518266512460718082
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10161428767511756?comment_id=10161428828511756
https://www.facebook.com/newsmax/posts/10159077208297377?comment_id=10159077554197377
https://twitter.com/MGAN2017/status/1521314540339703809
https://twitter.com/dryamontillado/status/1521225699507511297
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/360745226086922?comment_id=360900282738083
https://twitter.com/SAHWFHmom/status/1519039158467014656
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/health/2022/04/23/cdc-study-more-kids-5-11-hospitalized-covid-most-unvaccinated/7384841001/
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/04/19/health/omicron-unvaccinated-children.html?action=click&pgtype=Article&state=default&module=styln-coronavirus&variant=show&region=BELOW_MAIN_CONTENT&block=storyline_flex_guide_recirc
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/planning/children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/children-teens.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/side-effects-children-teens.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/side-effects-children-teens.html
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For children 4 years and older, side effects are more common after the second dose and can include:87

» Pain, swelling, and redness in the arm where the shot was given
» Fever
» Tiredness
» Headache
» Chills
» Muscle or joint pain
» Swollen lymph nodes

For children 3 years and younger, common side effects can include:
» Pain where the shot was given
» Swollen lymph nodes
» Irritability or crying
» Sleepiness
» Loss of appetite

Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidence: 
� Children have a high risk of death from receiving the COVID-19 vaccines.88,89

� COVID-19 poses no risk to children.90,91

� Children are getting hepatitis from the COVID-19 vaccines.92

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine confidence
� Collaborate with pediatricians and community leaders to create and 

disseminate information about the safety and need for COVID-19 vaccination in 
children 6 months and older. 

� Share recommendations for the use of COVID-19 vaccines in children 6 months and older.
� Create and disseminate messages with trusted messengers that reassure parents that the safety of COVID-19 vaccination in 

children will continue to be monitored and encourage enrollment of children in v-safe.  
� Create and disseminate messages with trusted messengers that accurately describe the side effects and risk of side effects 

COVID-19 vaccination in children. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/side-effects-children-teens.html
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/360143042813807?comment_id=360146686146776
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/364926769002101?comment_id=842675540468522
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162739850941509?comment_id=720746648941027
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cc3LtjclKkB/c/17945004217834986/
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162739850941509?comment_id=412041473637451
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Consumers continue to have questions about the effectiveness of the COVID-19 
vaccines against SARS-CoV-2 variants.

As COVID-19 cases rise nationally,93,94,95 drug companies are thinking of 
different methods to combat symptomatic infection.96 Scientists believe 
nasal spray vaccines could help combat future variants by providing a higher 
level of protection.97 Additionally, during this reporting period, Moderna 
announced the company is developing a bivalent vaccine,98 one that contains 
spike proteins of both the ancestral and more recent strains of SARS-CoV-2 
virus.99 The bivalent vaccine produced a better immune response in trials 
against several SARS-CoV-2 variants, including Omicron and Delta.100 On 
June 22, 2022, Moderna announced their bivalent MRNA booster dose was 
effective at neutralizing antibody response against omicron subvariants BA.4 
and BA.5.101 Many news reports are also highlighting the presence of several 
variants and addressing questions about COVID-19 cases caused by Omicron variants, such as BA.4 and BA.5.102,103 And, despite 
the BA.2 variant’s earlier pervasiveness, few unvaccinated or unboosted adults who were aware of the BA.2 variant during its 
peak reported that it would influence their decision to get vaccinated or boosted.104

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence

� Consumers believe an updated vaccine is necessary to properly protect against SARS-CoV-2 variants.105

� Public health officials are still pushing for COVID-19 vaccination even though the vaccines were developed for protection 
against the ancestral strain of the virus.106

� Updated vaccines are necessary to protect against new variants.107

Information voids and commonly asked questions from the public  
� How does CDC identify and track SARS-CoV-2 variants? 
� To identify and track SARS-CoV-2 variants, CDC uses genomic surveillance. CDC’s national genomic surveillance system 

collects SARS-CoV-2 specimens for sequencing through the National SARS-CoV-2 Strain Surveillance (NS3) program, as well 
as SARS-CoV-2 sequences generated by commercial or academic laboratories contracted by CDC and state or local public 
health laboratories. Virus genetic sequences are analyzed and classified as a particular variant. The proportion of variants in 
a population are calculated nationally, by HHS region, and by jurisdiction. The thousands of sequences analyzed every week 
through CDC’s national genomic sequencing and bioinformatics efforts fuel the comprehensive and population-based US 
surveillance system established to identify and monitor the spread of variants.108

� Will booster doses be effective against SARS-CoV-2 variants? 
� Breakthrough infections in people who are vaccinated are expected, but being up to date on recommended vaccines is 

effective at preventing severe illness, hospitalizations, and death. The emergence of the variants further emphasizes the 
importance of being up to date on COVID-19 vaccination.109

� Can all adults receive a 2nd booster dose to protect against SARS-CoV-2 variants? 
� No. Right now, adults 50 years of age or older are eligible for a 2nd COVID-19 booster dose if they received a 1st booster 

dose at least 4 months ago. Others 12 years of age or older are eligible for a 2nd booster dose if they are moderately or 
severely immunocompromised and received a 1st booster dose at least 4 months ago.110

Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidence 
� The COVID-19 vaccine is useless because it does not protect against SARS-CoV-2 variants.111

� The new variants are a political tactic to incite fear and raise support for certain candidates.112,113,114

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine confidence
� Work with trusted messengers to communicate scientific findings of side effects and adverse events to people who are 

unvaccinated with a focus on using uncommon dissemination channels and innovative messaging. 
� Continue to monitor the spread of SARS-CoV-2 variants and make such data publicly available. 
� Monitor and update the public on the COVID-19 vaccine’s effectiveness against variants and communicate any concerns in 

real-time. 
� Create messages that encourage people who are vaccinated to support their friends and family to get the COVID-19 vaccines. 

https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/public-health/covid-19-cases-rise-nationwide-9-cdc-findings.html
https://www.statesmanjournal.com/story/news/local/coronavirus/2022/04/07/oregon-covid-19-cases-up-over-last-week-reversing-9-week-trend/65348785007/
https://rollcall.com/2022/04/26/most-americans-have-covid-19-antibodies-as-case-numbers-rise/
https://www.technologynetworks.com/drug-discovery/news/nasal-spray-designed-to-treat-covid-19-set-to-begin-clinical-testing-360648
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2022/04/10/nasal-covid-vaccine/
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2022/04/19/1093530113/moderna-bivalent-vaccine
https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-1555201/v1
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/modernas-new-covid-19-booster-protects-better-against-omicron-other-variants
https://investors.modernatx.com/news/news-details/2022/Moderna-Announces-Bivalent-Booster-mRNA-1273.214-Demonstrates-Potent-Neutralizing-Antibody-Response-Against-Omicron-Subvariants-BA.4-And-BA.5/default.aspx
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/covid-ba-2-omicron-subvariant-northeast-cdc/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/science/article/heres-what-we-know-about-the-ba2-omicron-subvariant-now-driving-a-new-wave
http://wecandothis.hhs.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/367655352062576?comment_id=562945518469509
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/367655352062576?comment_id=518569629884549
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/367655352062576?comment_id=367690202059091
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/about-variants.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html?s_cid=11754:cdc%202nd%20booster:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY22
https://www.facebook.com/nytimes/posts/10152913451634999?comment_id=10152913465484999
https://www.facebook.com/healthline/posts/10158318913391993?comment_id=316870453919710
https://www.facebook.com/healthline/posts/10158318913391993?comment_id=568571634406508
https://www.facebook.com/washingtonpost/posts/10161667016497293?comment_id=10161667379587293
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Consumers continue to question the benefits of getting a booster dose following 
vaccine breakthrough infections in high-profile people.

Notable breakthrough infections,115,116 for example, the April 26th announcement of VP Kamala Harris’ positive COVID-19 test 
result after having received a 2nd booster dose,117,118,119 have sustained consumer discussion about the benefit of additional 
booster doses. Recent studies demonstrate that the COVID-19 vaccines continue to provide protection against severe illness, 
hospitalization, and death.120 However, some consumers 
express doubt about the benefit of vaccinations and 
booster doses given the presence of breakthrough 
infections.121,122,123 Increased doubt in vaccine effectiveness 
can decrease vaccine confidence and uptake, including 
decreased booster dose uptake.

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
� Some consumers worry that the CDC is not disseminating data related to breakthrough infections.124,125,126

� Vaccinated individuals who experienced breakthrough infections may be less likely to receive future COVID-19 booster 
doses.127

Information voids and commonly asked questions from the public
� Does being up to date on COVID-19 vaccines reduce your likelihood of SARS-CoV-2 infection?
� Recent data suggests that unvaccinated people aged 12 and older had a 2-3x higher risk of testing positive for SARS-Cov-2 

infection compared to people vaccinated with a primary series and a booster dose.128

� Why should you get a COVID-19 vaccine if you can still get a SARS-CoV-2 infection and spread it to others?
� Fully vaccinated people with a vaccine breakthrough infection are less likely to develop serious illness than those who are 

unvaccinated and get COVID-19. Even when fully vaccinated people develop symptoms, they tend to be less severe than in 
unvaccinated people.129

Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidence 
� COVID-19 vaccines are ineffective and should not be classified as vaccines.130,131,132,133

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine 

confidence
� Continue to disseminate and amplify messages that

demonstrate why vaccines are still an important 
tool to protect against severe COVID-19 infection, 
hospitalization, or death.

� Work with community members and trusted 
messengers to create and disseminate messages that educate the public about breakthrough cases and how they are 
expected due to the high transmissibility of the circulating variants.

https://www.webmd.com/lung/news/20220407/nancy-pelosi-tests-positive-for-covid-19
https://news.yahoo.com/more-politicians-test-positive-covid-192300479.html
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/apr/26/kamala-harris-covid-positive-test-biden-white-house
https://www.businessinsider.com/vice-president-kamala-harris-tests-positive-for-covid-19-2022-4
https://www.businessinsider.com/vice-president-kamala-harris-tests-positive-for-covid-19-2022-4
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/omicron-variant.html
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162739373211509?comment_id=532989181572713
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162739373211509?comment_id=516535563393695
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162739373211509?comment_id=1421135874999205
https://twitter.com/BobbyCarl14/status/1518713068141883393
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/364960425665402?comment_id=365033582324753
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/360214279473350?comment_id=360677699427008
https://www.facebook.com/axiosnews/posts/3358666164380105?comment_id=3358699334376788
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/effectiveness/why-measure-effectiveness/breakthrough-cases.html
https://www.facebook.com/VicePresident/posts/425316192927209?comment_id=678907920063375
https://www.facebook.com/newshour/posts/10160377201933675?comment_id=10160377312593675
https://www.facebook.com/usatoday/posts/10160134102135667?comment_id=10160135749905667
https://www.instagram.com/p/CclPTh3FGt3/c/17872205459678236/
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Consumers continue to express their lack of trust in CDC.

As reported in SoVC 25, news outlets reported consumers’ lack of trust in 
public health, science, and CDC,134,135 following a news story about CDC 
withholding COVID-19 data.136 Social media users continue to express a 
lack of trust in CDC, including misgivings about CDC’s data and related 
dissemination.137,138,139 Consumers express frustration regarding CDC’s 
Community Levels data, arguing that the February 25 change in metric 
from Transmission Levels to Community Levels was poorly communicated 
and misleading.i,140,141 Some social media users also pushed back on CDC’s 
vaccine outreach to Tribal populations as a targeted effort to mislead 
American Indians and Alaskan Natives.142,143,144

Additionally, consumers question the accuracy of CDC data across a wide range of domains, including COVID-19 deaths,h 
vaccination rates,145 and vaccine-induced adverse events.146 Consumers continue to discuss inventories of reported adverse 
events such as the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) and Pfizer’s Cumulative Analysis of Post-Authorization 
Adverse Event Reports of Pf-07302048 (Bnt162b2) Received Through 28-Feb-2021 document as evidence of CDC ignoring or 
suppressing adverse event information.147,148,149

Lack of trust in the CDC’s data and messaging regarding COVID-19 may contribute to decreased vaccine confidence and uptake, 
while wider mistrust in CDC and public health agencies may hamper public health efforts unrelated to COVID-19. 

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine 

Confidence 
� Some consumers worry that the COVID-19 

community levels map is misleading and 
will lead to reduced use of mitigation 
measures.150,151

� Some consumers worry that the CDC introduced the COVID-19 community levels map to prioritize the economy over public 
health.152

� Some consumers believe the CDC is suppressing or ignoring VAERS data.153

� Some consumers believe the CDC attempted to suppress a recently released Pfizer document, or is ignoring the data it 
contains.154,155

Information voids and commonly asked questions from the public
� Why did the CDC introduce the COVID-19 community levels? Where did the community transmission information go?
� The CDC provides COVID-19 community levels data as a tool to provide current, local information for decision-making 

around community prevention strategies and individual behaviors. It can be used to prevent COVID-19 from placing strain 
on communities and healthcare systems.156

� You can find more information and your county’s COVID-19 community level by going to CDC’s COVID-19 Community 
Levels website.

� Community transmission information is still actively updated and is provided for healthcare facility use at CDC’s Integrated 
County View website. 

� Are the adverse events reported in VAERS or the recently released Pfizer document proof that COVID-19 vaccines are not safe?
� No.  Multiple analyses from CDC and others have found all approved or authorized COVID-19 vaccines to be safe, with rare 

serious adverse events identified and publicly reported.  You may find more information by going to: Ensuring COVID-19 
Vaccine Safety in the US | CDC

� VAERS is an early warning system that accepts and analyzes reports of possible health problems—also called “adverse 
events”—after vaccination. Anybody can submit a report to VAERS; VAERS data is publicly available. VAERS data contains 
all submitted reports of health problems individuals experience following vaccination, and this data alone cannot be used 
to determine if the vaccine caused the adverse event(s) reported. Additional information can be found at CDC’s Vaccine 
Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) website. 

iCDC-INFO

https://thehill.com/opinion/healthcare/597393-cdc-needs-serious-scrutiny-to-restore-americans-trust-in-science/
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/03/12/opinion/public-health-trust.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/02/20/health/covid-cdc-data.html
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcgZ1e2F0lG/c/17961262678652279/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/364849425676502?comment_id=690088045531248
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcqvB39MXsx/c/17937848609077340/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/367618345399610?comment_id=367627902065321
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/367618345399610?comment_id=380636480611640
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/360178612810250?comment_id=360379426123502
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/360178612810250?comment_id=360356736125771
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/360178612810250?comment_id=360446126116832
https://twitter.com/vancemurphy/status/1520418423385116674
https://twitter.com/Freedomdanamurf/status/1519215713461972992
https://vaers.hhs.gov/
https://perma.cc/6W69-9WFT
https://perma.cc/6W69-9WFT
https://twitter.com/SilenceGoodman/status/1518910738189979648
https://twitter.com/Rectitude2022/status/1520981792483852288
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/362267422601369?comment_id=334962251952887
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/367618345399610?comment_id=539226474261024
https://twitter.com/HitaNYC/status/1520159155432087558
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cc8iekslgIZ/c/18133096891301427/
https://twitter.com/Rectitude2022/status/1520981792483852288
https://twitter.com/LaborLibsSuk/status/1520347197585256448
https://twitter.com/jpxpeppergun/status/1517168880178720769
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/community-levels.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/community-levels.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/community-levels.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ensuringsafety/monitoring/vaers/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ensuringsafety/monitoring/vaers/index.html
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� The Pfizer document is a comprehensive listing of all reported adverse events or health issues described following 
vaccination, regardless of whether the vaccine caused them. Tracking such events is a requirement for pharmaceutical 
companies, FDA, and CDC to identify possible safety signals, particularly rare events that may not have been possible to 
detect during clinical trials. An adverse event is simply an event that has occurred after vaccination — it does not mean the 
vaccine caused the problem. And many of these events are likely to be purely coincidental. Adverse events related to the 
Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine are similar to many routine vaccines.  These adverse events are mild and short lasting.  Importantly, 
for severe adverse events, there is a detailed process to determine whether these are related to vaccination or not. FDA and 
CDC use several different sources of data to monitor vaccine safety closely and identify events that occur more often after 
vaccination compared to how often they typically occur in the general population.157 The Pfizer report did not include any 
comparison of adverse events in unvaccinated people.

Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidence
� The CDC is lying and spreading misinformation.158,159,160

� The CDC cannot be trusted due to undue influence of pharmaceutical 
companies and/or political entities.161,162,163,164

� The CDC is hiding information about a link between COVID-19 
vaccination and a cluster of children identified with hepatitis and 
adenovirus infection. j,165,166

� CDC and the federal government conspired to put snake venom in the 
water supply, remdesivir, or the mRNA COVID-19 vaccines to create or 
exacerbate the COVID-19 pandemic.167,168

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine confidence  
� Engage communities in a sustainable, equitable, and inclusive way using two-way communication to listen, build trust, and 

increase collaboration.
� Coordinate with federal, state, local agencies and partners to share clear, complete, and accurate messages about COVID-19 

vaccines and take visible actions to build trust in the vaccine, the vaccinator, and the system. 
� Communicate transparently about the process for authorizing, approving, making recommendations for, monitoring the 

safety of, distributing, allocating, and administering COVID-19 vaccines, including data collection, analysis, and reporting.
� Provide regular updates on the benefits, safety, side effects, and effectiveness of COVID-19 vaccines and clearly communicate 

what is known, what isn’t known, and what is being done to find out what isn’t known.
� Proactively address and help stop the spread and harm of misinformation via social media platforms, partners, and trusted 

messengers.

jCDC-INFO

https://web.archive.org/web/20220125002422/https:/phmpt.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/5.3.6-postmarketing-experience.pdf
https://www.factcheck.org/2022/03/scicheck-posts-misinterpret-pfizer-covid-19-vaccine-safety-monitoring-document/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/364811095680335?comment_id=364938599000918
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcgZ1e2F0lG/c/17960450641632925/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcqvB39MXsx/c/17986166833486700/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/364960425665402?comment_id=364996668995111
https://twitter.com/MBelliardo/status/1520508030021881856
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcgZ1e2F0lG/c/17901859871586180/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/365589035602541?comment_id=3534939483495563
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162742636111509?comment_id=310188354526106
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162739850941509?comment_id=412041473637451
https://ktla.com/news/cobra-venom-in-the-water-supply-we-fact-check-the-conspiracy-theory/
https://www.houstonchronicle.com/politics/texas/politifact/article/fact-check-covid-snake-venom-17119412.php
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources
Type Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Social Media 
Listening 
& Media 

Monitoring

Communication 
Surveillance Report

Daily on 
weekdays

�Google news
�Meltwater
�CrowdTangle
�Native platform searches

�Share of voice topic analysis to identify 
themes
�Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
�Blogs
�News media
�Online forums

�Share of voice topic analysis
�Emerging theme topics
� Identify high reach/velocity topics

OADC (Office of the 
Associate Director of 
Communication) Channel 
COVID-19 Post metrics

Weekly �Sprout Social
�Native OADC account analytics

�Analyze # of posts, topics 
�Success of messages, # of impressions, 

reach, # engagements

OADC Channel Comment 
Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

�Native platform searches �Sentiment analysis
� Identify message gaps/voids

Direct 
Reports

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly �CDC-INFO inquiry line list
�Prepared response (PR) usage report

�Cross-compare PR usage with inquiry 
theme analysis
�Sentiment analysis
� Identify information gaps/voids

VTF Media Requests Weekly �Media request line list �Leading indicator for news coverage
� Identify information gaps/voids

Web Metrics Weekly �Top pages
�Google search queries
�Top FAQs
�Referring domains

� Identify information gaps/voids,
� Identify keywords/search terms, changes in 

web traffic

Research

Poll Review Weekly �Harris Poll, PEW research, Gallup Poll, 
KFF 
�New data related to vaccine 

hesitancy

� Identify socio-behavior indicators related 
to motivation and intention to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly �PubMed, LitCovid, ProQuest Central, 
Altmetric 
�New data related to vaccine 

hesitancy

� Identify current vaccination intention
� Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party 
Reports

Tanaq Social Listening 
+Media Monitoring Report

Weekly �Meltwater
�Sprout Social
�First Draft
�Native platform searches

�Trending topics
�Demographic and geographic 

conversation monitoring

CrowdTangle content 
insights report

Biweekly �Facebook �Top pages (voices), groups
�General trends/sentiment analysis
�News analysis through posts

Washington St. Louis 
iHeard

Weekly �Proprietary methods �Survey results
�Emerging threats and data deficits
�Vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly �Proprietary methods �National and regional trends in negative 
attitudes toward vaccination
�Conversations around Legislation
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